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Language is the utterance of articulate sounds, for the expressionand comlmunication of thouglit. It is one of the distiuguaishing
marks between mian and the inferior croation. Brutes, ne doubt,are capable ri'expressing their wants by sounds; but these seundsare mcrely )ocal, net articulate. Iu Iiemer's Iliad, Book I, the dis-tinction i- %drawn, as it were, with one dash of the peu. Hie speaksof Ilmetropon~ ant1îropcrn"-articulate spoaking, or speecki-dividing

men. But littie doubt is now entertained as te the origin cf lan-guage : it is generally understood te be one of these gift.s thatP5rovidence lias se beuntifully bestowed on maukind. There arenet wauting, howevor, some vain babblcrs, 'wlo, delighting te getUp something original or clever, deny that sucli is the case; butthose, as a wholc, are mon whoe abilities and attaiuments do netentitie them te be depended on,* when compared -with other men,whe have given their vicws te the world on the samo sub-ject. Listen te the werds cf William Von Hiumboldt on this
point:

'lAccording te niy fallest conviction, speech must ho regardcdas naturally inheront iu man; for it is altogether inexplicable as awork cf his undcrstauding in its simple consciousness. We arenoue the botter for allewing thousandsa nd thousands cf years forits inven tidn. There cculd ho no invention of language unless itstype already existod in the human understandiug. Mail is nmanenly by means cf speech; but in erder te invent speech, ho muet
be already mnan."

Language is the liberator cf the human seul. he words passingfin the mouth of the speaker te the Iistening car cf the auditor,are the links of that electrie chain, over which thouglit flics fronimmnd te mind, aud feeling frein heurt te, heart; stirring up thecinetiens cf the mind, and kindling the feelings cf the hoart, to agreater or loss degree. We are te d in the Bock cf Genesis, that"the whole earth was of eue Ianguoge ;" and the truth cf thisreuinrk is berne eut by the affinity yet existing amnong langunges.But altheugli we might derive both pleasure and Advantage bytracing that afflnity, lot us rathor fer the present confine out-selves te the English lungunge, the one te us the most interesting
of aIl.

.Our tongue is spreading fast over the world, by British coloniza-tien and American settîcnt ; the Chiristian missienaryý is spedilig it ivherever British rule exists; the sehoolmaster is nbroad;
Il


